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SUPT. S.S.Gf.TS THRASH-

ED FOR PATRIOTISM WEDNESDAY. JUNE 5TH.

must unnleasant incident

. oceured at the Dixon school house

... imnt flup miles south of town

On Wrdni'sdiiv c i i i x t week,
I nnc .V.h.. nil mali' persons win:
lave lii'i'oni" -- .vi'iirs or o u

iinee .1 nue ."ith. li7 art- - re'duir
d to register for inililiirv diaft.

I'liey will reeintei' in the same
n. inner and lie to tin:,

same requirements ami liabili-

ties as those registered June Iilh
I'M". The hours of registration
ire between 7 u. m. am' '.I p. m.

$1 500
Was allotment for Kings Moun-

tain and No.4 T'ns'iip in the big

RED CROSS DRIVE The same penalty for not regis-

tering is in force ns last year.
viz; a ' ear in prison at the end

f which will be duly
registered. Medical .students and
divinity kuJchIs, although ex
empt from draft, arc required to

.Sunday. Sunday School is he'd

,at the school building.

iMr. 11. Y. Belle, one the most

(Hubstautial aud patriotic citizens

of the community, is suporinten-- 1

deni and has ben for the past
twoyears Among the. announce-- !

mentsatthe service Sunday to

bu given out by the superinten-

dent was a prayer service to be

held Thursday alternoon in the
building at wiiicii Kev. J. E.

lierryhill of Kings Mountain wai
to otficiate. The .service bein

announced was of a patriotic na-

ture held in response to the call

of 'Uw President that thoAmeri
can people meet at their respect-

ive ulaces of worship on this
day and implore God Almighty

to bring the ureal war to an end

Mr. Belk is said to have frown
very eloquent in his patriotic
utterances aud insisted mott ur
gently that the people turn out
to this meeting. He is said to

have made the remark that every
body was uot able to buy Liberty
Bonds or War Samps, but all
nnnlil turn out to their places of

register. The only young men not
affected by the registration law
ire those now actually in military

$1200
200

- 25

4

250
1361

THE EIOHT COTTON MILLS EACH $150,

TWO LOCAL BANKS EACH - $100,

PATTERSON GROVE SUNDAY SCHOOL

COLORED GRADED SCHOOL - -

GROVER - - - - - - - - - -

INDIVIDUAL SUBSCRIPTIONS - - -

or naval service. It is estimated
that three quartets of a million
men will bo added to the Ameri
can arn.y now in process of

this new registration

MERCHANTS MUST OBEY FOOD RULES

When the new ord ir restricti-

ng, the merchants to', sell flour
to the city trade in 24 lb. bags
and th? rural customers in lull)
bags went into effect I found a
great number ot merchants had
only lb. bags on hand and
could uot secure bags to resack
it and consequently I granted
them a temporary exception to

TOTAL CONTRIBUTIONS FOR

Kings Mountain and No. 4 Town-

ship

$3040
OR 203 PER CENT.

worship and do their bit there'
and whoever failed was a slack j

er. At this point W. Daley King;

this ruling until they could se-

cure bags to resack it. This is

to serve notic on one and all
that I have revoked their per
mit to sell Hour in 98 lb bags.

Now a few merchants have been
selling 08.1b bags and allowing

is alleged to have interrupted

the speaker by saying that a

man could be just as patriotic

about his plowing as he could

by observing the service under
discussion. After Sunday school

had adjourned King is said to

have called Belli to one side in

the yard and to have demanded

thai he 'take back' what hetiad
said. Belk is said to hae ans-

wered that it was utterly impos

Bible for him to do so and was

making a start to ixplain the
matter further whenKing knock

ed him down and kicked him.

nninnWnra are said to bav stop

X (uniforte) Church, "Four or fivedaughter of Mr. William H. Hooinventor of the Cade typesetting
machine, died suddenly in Phil ver, of Crouse, and by her win years rgo," this Lutheran paper

remembers, "The Presbyterian,adelphia Saturday, according to
published at Philadelphia, claimnews received in Charlotte yes

HAMLET TURNER SHOT MARSHALL CAMP

As a culmination of a drunken
row at the home of Hamlet Turner
near the Pilling mill Sunday about
two o'clock Marshall Camp was shot
with" a 38 calibre pistol through the
right leg just above the knee. It is

terday. The remains will be tak him for a Presbyterian, and in-

deed the confessional status o(

two men' to sign for it, this too.

is a violation of the food iaw be-

cause the food law says: "That
Hour cannot bo' sold in bags lar-

ger t'nau 48 lb", and still a few

merchants persist in selling
flour without an equal quantity
of other cereal substitute, now,

sooner or later we will catch

you at that and when wo do you

know the consequenc , now, we

are going to enforce the law.

Mr. Page has appointed a food

administrator for each Town-shi-

to assist mo add ! shall ap

ning manners has won a host cf
friends who-will- wish her joy
and success. The groom is the
son of the late Captain Robert
Dixoii Ormand and is well known
as a young man of sterling qual-

ities. ...

The groom is better known as
"'Bert" Ormand and lives in the
Long Creek section,

the Kaiser U distinctly Reform
ed and not Lutheran, " The para
graph concludes that ' the truthalleged that Hamlet Turner did the

en to Louisburg. N. C," former
home of the deceased, for burial

Mr. Cade is survived by his
wife, three daughters and two
sons, lie was 74 years of age.

At the time of his death Mr.

ped the affray. Belk with others
is no Christian Church wants toshooting. Iu fact he says that he

did the shooting and did it because lay any claim to having the
Camp had put his, Turner's, coat on membership of the Kaiser-- " In

Cade was in Philadelphia on busand started away with it with eigh
The Catawba County Fews this

iness connected with the pro

are said to have walked on uowu

the road when King in a buggy

witb.Quay Hambright dove up

and mada It a point to drive two

feet out of the wheel track in

order to strike Belk In theb-ie-

with. tfce buggy giving him a
sewteiolt. Itis said that Belk

paragraph is not quoted and we
oosed establishment of a factory

ty dollars in the pocket Turner
told the Herald that he ordered
Camp to stop and when he refused

THE PRIMARY SATURDAY

The legalized primary will be ara not quite sure it should be
given as an accredited expressheld in Cleveland couuty Satur

for the manufacture of his type
setting machine, which has been
perfected and which he was pre
paring to ha'e manufactured
or market. It is said that he

rni rteil 'himself and made no
day. The only contest is for clerk
of court on the democratic ticket
There is no contest on the re

ion of the Lutheran paper, but
it certi.inly may be taken to rep
resent American Church senti
inent. Chai lotte Observer- -

raAce preferrii-- g to let the

lalnd to thai. DixOU com- -

he fired. When Chief of Police Dun-

can arrived Turner was standing
with drawn revolver and steadfastly
refusing to allow anybody to aid

the man whom he had shot down

and who was weltering in his own
blood in the doorway. Duncan, as

publican ticket, The voters of
the various precincts will go to

had succeeded in interesting a

number of Philadelphia capita
lists in the manufacture of the

muriw, as a whole, is one cf the
finest in the county and has
some of ocst and most patriotic

DIXON ITEMS

Kinfrs Mmint.n.in R. 5 Mrs.their polling places and express
their preference for clerk ofmachine. Kate Beam and Carrie Bell Belkhis custom is, went ahead and took

the pistol from the man and then co'irt from the following list otMr. Cade was well known throcitizens and it will come as a
thunderbolt from a clear sky

preciate it if you will take up

any matter concerning the fooJ

administration with .your town

ship food administrator. If any

futber information is needed I

shall be glad to assist you.

Below is a list of township

food administrators.
Township No. 1 R. B. McBce,

Gaffncy S. 0. R 9.

Township No. 2 R. M. White,
Shelby, N. C. R 3.

Township No. 3 W. C. Surrat,
Earl, N. C

Township No. 4 J. B. Thoma-son- ,

Kings Mountain, N. C.

Township No. 5 E. L. Whit-worth- ,

Waco, N. C.
Township No. tt L. A. Cab-ines-

Shelby, N. C.
Township No. 7 S. B. Cooper,

visited Mr. and Mrs. H. Y. Belk
Saturday and Sunday.candidates; H. T. Fulton, J.lockup.took the man to the city ughout North Carolina Char

lotte Observer May 27.that such a thing could IIOIl. .. .. Mr. Gains Wells, Mrs. St.Farriss Leadford, C. H. Shull.Pnmn wm taken to tne nosDltai BI
Clair and Mrs. H. Y. Belk spentJ. Frank Williams and Geo, P.

Gastonia. If Camp's condition is such Thursday in Gastonia.Webb.HOOVER ORMAMS MARRIAGE

An attractive home wedding Mr. Conlev Anderson of Mon

happened there. .

Deputy Sheriff Pat Falls
. vent after King and Hamoiight

Monday morning with warrant
hut on finding them across the
state line returned with a prom

roe visited friends in this com
as to permit Turner will likely get

a hearing before Recorder Falls
Thursday. Duncan also brought in

a Hallon of whiskey from the raid.
araw solemnized at Crouse last munity daring the later part of

the week.

V WILHEIM'S FAITH

There has been a general un-

derstanding in this country that
Tuesday when Miss Florence

We are to have prayermeetingHoover, of that place, becamebeeQ m m the
ise from both that they would re

weeds by a woman about the time at Dixon school house by Rev.the Kaiser is a Lutheran. Thethe bride of Mr. Robert Dixon
J. B. Berry hill Thursday, Maynnrt in Kinirs Mountain in the Catawba County News this weekOrraand of Kings Mountain, RevDnnran arrived and by the assist

afternoon which they did. Es auotes The Lutheran Visitor aw 30th. at three p. m. Our beloved
nresident. has- - proclaimed thisM. B. C!egg of Henrietta, pertance'oT another woman it was de-- Latimore, N. V.

taking oScial cognizance of this TownshiD No. 8 A. J. Elliot,formed the ceremony. a day Ot lasting ana pruyur.quire K-- r
livered to the officer. Both the men

King at $200 and for pnbrlkht , . . Jin. understanding and uaking cor Snelby, N. C. R- -5The ceremony was followed Every man cannot buy War
Stamns and Liberty Bonds but Tonnfthin No 9 E. W. Dixon,rect presentation of facts. Thehv an informal reception afterCash was also taken from the sameat f100 lor tQbir , appearance ur

lore Recorder Falls Thuisdav. every person in American can Lawndale, N. C. R 2. 'Visitor makes explanation thatwhich the bride and gioora lefthouse in an intoxicated condition. show their loyalty to uoa ana
W. A. Morris signed both bonds, the German Emperor is. a mem thaironiarnmnnt hv atienaineby auiomooue ior points in we

mountains of western North ber of the Reformed Church, .IV. - V

iimoa aurvip.AR. The man whoin utukudeieii
Township No. 10 Carr

,

N.C. R 4.

Township No, 11 Clyde Eaker
Casar, N. C,

- which is united with the LutherCarolina. .
.Rev. Bavlus Cade of Lenoir. willfully refuse to do so is a slack

er.. H. Y. Belkmt jsd 09i 'mvaaH mi an church in the ' United SWtesThe bride is the attractivewell known Baptist minister and


